
Between July and November 2023, i-APS Sudan used its KAPorg 
capacity assessment platform to conduct a needs assessment of non-
governmental organizations (NGO) in Sudan as part of its 
commitment to the Sudanese community. The assessment sought to 
better understand the current operating capacities and identify the 
priority needs to address the emergency response of NGOs operating 
in Khartoum and other affected states due to the April 2023 conflict.

On April 15, 2023, Sudan 
witnessed a conflict between the 
Sudanese Armed Forces (SAF) and 
the Rapid Support Forces (RSF). 

Local NGO locations:
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Sudan Needs Assessment of NGOs 
Post April 2023 Conflict

Effects on operations:

62.5% Displacement or complete 
lack of communication

50% Damage to offices and 
equipment


75%
Complete or partial stop of 
projects and activities

Effects on management:




25%
Partially impacted in 
terms of management 
and leadership

58 

Attacks on 

health centers

NGOs suffered from the 
looting of assets such as 
vehicles and offices



Nearly 63%
Not operating due to a lack of 
cash

Only 25%
Have access to banking funds needed to 
process financial transactions

6%
Donors reduced funding as a result of 
the April crisis

6%
Running their operation despite challenges 
in transferring money


Effects on financial management:





Key findings

 Concerned about their staff

62.5% 

50% concerned 
about security,  
and getting paid

50% expressed 
concerns about 
communications

Have the ability to procure 
items and mobilize to 
provide emergency needs 
and services

75% 

Effects on employees:





Nearly 63%

Communications with stakeholders have 
been at least partially impacted. 

Communications with 
communities:




Ability to provide assistance or response:

able

not able

Monitoring needs and priorities:

 63%
Are monitoring 
their needs and 

priorities

25%
Need additional 

support in 
monitoring

Relief response:





50% 50%



87.5% 

Need funding 

75% 

Need support for 

conducting needs 
assessmentto inform 

their response

Organizations with 
access to funding: 




Organizational Needs:




No

63%

Yes

25%

Current priority needs:  

Access to funds

Emergency relief items including 
food and non-food items

International Advisory, Products and Systems Ltd. (i-APS) is a US Woman Owned Small 
Business, Certified 8(a) and Economically Disadvantaged Woman Owned Small Business 
and managed consulting firm that leverages global expertise with local presence to 
transform organizations and communities into partners for change. 

 WASH

Long-term needs:




25%
Psycho-social support

17% Development assistance, 
protection, and capacity-
building programs for NGOs

8% Socio-economic needs such 
as agriculture, livelihoods, 
and education

8% Policy 
change

25% Need 
additional 
funding

www.i-aps.com

Empowering humanitarian action and unlocking the potential of local 
organizations. KAPorg is designed to help organizations understand their 
needs for future organizational development, and to serve as a networking 
platform where organizations can connect and collaborate with other 
implementing partners and donors worldwide.


www.kaporg.com

https://i-aps.com/
https://www.kaporg.com

